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__... 2J:.?2. 
GUS 

-Gus reported enrvute to Des Roches this last week-end with /1run operation enroute. 
Expected to open for a short opc.ration signing VQ9/J~/D. One report was that Gus 
'lfJOuld not be •leaving until June· 9th vJi th operations to open on June lOth ••• Others 
report Gus enroute on the 7th. Gus c;pparently all set for . his bLJ itinerary. 

SERR.A:N.A/BAJJ.\ NUEVO The plans for vJB6K Eh for SE.rr ana Bank operations have been put 
-- off until My 1st or s~10rtly thereaftEr but forces have bee.n joinec:l with two 

Colombian operators for a joint e.ffort tha t will include Bs ja ... ~1 uevo as well as 
Roncador Cay. K6JGS/BK and HK3V.A will be working with ,JB6EBh and the party will 
hit the t~vo spots L.1 the Caribb~ an. The calls to be used 1<1ill be ,v86KBK/KS4 for 
3err e:. na Bank and HK¢vJO for Bc..ja Nueva. illiB6Kwl\ will handle the ~err::ma QSLs while 
HK3V.A is tbe rout€. for the B~ja Nue. vo {,JSLs. Ro rcador Cay counts for .Serram1 and 
the ope.ratio.1s are expE-ct to co,JL Jence ridht oftE:r July 1st. 

TIAOR VK2BFI, Jerry, reports that he has reed ved authori zation from Lisbon for 
--operations from Timor-CR8. Operations from Timor will . include all bands and a 

linear wi 11 be used to boost the signal. Two to three week operation planned. 
F ir1n oa t es wi 11 be anno unced as soon as Jerry completes the planning. 

NAVAS::i1, Operation by the Florida Group well firmed up. The operators now are K4IA > 
- IffiCAH, KV4F'Z, w4QCw, vJ4PJG, W4KET, W4USQ, !rJLDQS and wALHTR. They expect . to open 

as SChedule On June 22nd lrJi th a big operation ••.• lUUlti-operators--multi-stationS. 
6Y5:JC > Chuck, wi 11 expedite the pass age of the crew and gear through customs in 
Ja .~aicc. and the whole show see!ns to ready to raise the curtain in just two weeks. 

I-JEST£RN C.A.ROLINES A four day operation from Yap -vJill be staged by KX6FN and KX6EQ 
-- -fromJune 13-l?th. They expect to open up signing /KC6 late on June 13th and 

operate until early on June 16th. \rJhile no times were. given, it is estLnated 
that thEy sho uld open around 05002 on the 13th and sec ure a,round 21002 on. the 
16th. Frequencies will oe for c.w. 140.50, 210.50 and 28050. · For SSB they will 
be on 142.50, 213.50 and 285.50. QSL to address in Call Book. T[lis is a D.Xpedition 
and not merely operation in conjunction with a business trip~ .: , ' _ .··· 

UGJ.1NDA 5Z4KL/SX5 scheduled to open up for threE. day opeLti on June 13-lSth. Fa irly 
--- :firm but somewhat dependent on Hndre receiving sufficient help to cove.r the cost 

of airplane fuel---$1.50.00---to make the trip. J.\ny help should be directed to 
VE3IG, Vic, who maintains a schedule with SZLKL, a school teacher in Kenya. On 
the long range prospects for more 5X5-operation, Tony, ex-9J2iJ~~ , has arrive.d in 
Uganda where he wi 11 be per,nanently. Has a new QTH and his gear was shipped 
S0111e 1:1onths ado while Tony was tr aveling. Good possibility of some regular oper-
ation when license obtained. · · 

BOWET The Norwegian Govuri.:IE.nt has given pe rmission for the building of a 
-- weather station on Bouvet ir1 th<:- South .Atlantiic. Construction is e ~etted to be 

a difficult problem with materials to bE. liftEd onto the island by helicopter. 
This WO l! ld indicate that action might be for t hcoming from this area early in 
~970 . as Spring reaches that area. · The weather station would be constructed 
by thE. South African government and presumably manned by their weather pe.rsonnel 



R.A Going stron0 a co<..1ple of hundnd .niles SIIJ of the c,_,nary Is lands last WE.E:k-end. 
The re1 .. orted schedulE. for opt-ration of U2B is: 

1100/1500jl900/2100L: 14240kc s rid/or 14270kc 

.Als o rE:portE.d that 14217-LSB is mE- ant for offical traffic while 14234-USB is 
used for other contacts •..• llow.:,ver, t. lin:,JS not working out the- t way. Lists 
bdng made up, son1etimes by a stateside m.c., so netimes by a foreign m.c. Listen 
if interested but not E-speci s lly good except for the eastHn part of the country. 

JDl-- Reported as the Japanese prefix for Marcus Island, formerly KG6I. 

SINT MAA <TEN Jim irJalsh, K9RHN, has announce d that a goal of 10,000 QSOs in 48 hours 
--- -has beE.n set for the Uctobtr CQ ~~orld- vv ide DX- Contest. The opEration wi 11 be 

on 10 thru 160, using a 40m Yagi and loading an 180 1 tower for 80m. · 

K5.A~-.D-Car ibbean Late word ind i c&tes that Don has made some revisions in his schedule 
-- .... 8ndU now calls for VP2G-GrE-nada the last week in Jwne; FM7-rllartinique the first 

loieek 1 n July, Trinidad the second w<:.e k and J.intigua/St. Thomas the third wHk. 

CORSIC.h F9UC/FC co 11ing through to thE. states, being worked at 0530Z June 6th with 
----·a- good signal at 1L220kc. 

;v[OROCCO ·cN8BB, Roger, co,ning through all the way to the ~vest Coast rEgularly from 
----~00---0700i , usually opHa.ting right on th<:. phune ... band ed Je at 14202kc or there

abouts. CN8GE reported as. on thE. PJ.\CDXNET at 14270kc on tllay 30th •.. opens at 0700Z.. 

c-kUNl vN Reliable Guy, FR7L:G, strong si8nal at 14203kc from 1300L: on June 7th. vJas 
- ---abo hE.ard at 14204kc at 0430l on June 3rd, Somes ti,nes a bit of fluEncy in French 

he lps. 

dVISTL:-Fili.t-uvr FB8L:L:, Gilbert, often with a strong signal around ll-1200t::: on t ! e low end 
-----·o:CThE 14mc phone band • . Pile ups have diminished sonJ£what. lnJas also hEard at 

14207kc at 03002: on Jun\: 5th co.ning through SP to the mid-west and east roast. 
QSL via F8US. 

t'1Ul'JJ-iCO 3.t-12CL at 14252 at 0600L: on JunE. 7th, working with F9RlVI as me but sometimes 
h is· signal stronger than the m.c. signal. Curt has beE.n reported as active on 
p revious week-ends along with 3A2EE, Jean ••• . • 3.A2CL usually the station heard. 
}'ossible a rE-gular week-end . operati ~.Jn. QSLs go to F9I-t.vi . 3.A2CL has also bec.n 
reported at 14219kc at 1130~ on JunE. Jrd. 

Jan N~E.n JX6ci rE.portE.d frviuenly a few kcs up from bottom of the twenty c .w. band. 
· QSLs to t~2CTI~. JX5BH also in t he same area ••.• both around OOOOL: •••.. to OJOOl. 

GUERNSEY GC8HT is scheduled to be at 1 ~ 186kc at 0730 June 12th lookiiJ for VK/ZLs 
---~o on June 16th and 17th at 21013kc at 0730 and 21343 at 09002. QSL to w6UNP 

NEXT WEEK··-----
The Pacific Division ARRL Convent i on will be at Sacramento's Hotel El Dorado 
June 13-15th. . 

Because the staff of the WC0XB is tied in with thE big effort, the Bulletin 
will be printed one day early this weck •••• June 13th being the target date. 

PlEase mail all information to reach the bulletin by Friday, June 13th so the 
bulletin can be completEd on Friday •••.• besides, the E.di tor is scheduled to 
have dinner with John Huhtoon and John Attaway that Friday cvcning •••• h~ and 
a hundred more of the NorthE-rn California DX Club. 

Mail your report earl· •• this once . 



E!2.C~(';;!i,E2_ 2!.. t~B11!l9,-!~c~r~.2.o~t~ (e=Cast ,n=til[i d -West w=hfest Coast) 

EUROPE .ASIA 
SVi'"AT 14224kc 035CYZ ;1ay 30m X.W8BP 14040kc 13502 Jun lw 
EI¢SI 14210 Jun Ln OD5LX 14024 0055 ;1qay 28m 
YUl '"CD 14206 0200 2w UH8BO 1426 7 0400 Jun lw 
TF3CJJ 14055 1030 3e JTl.AG 14217 ~530 lw 
GN8HP 14220 0550 4:vJ 9VlPA 21354 1900 3e 
UAlCK 14203 1830 2w 9V1PG 14250 1450 2w 
UF6Li-l 14027 0240 3m 9Y!2RH 14202 1415 4w 
UF6C • ., 14220 0325 3m VU2DK 14193 1345 iV!c.y 28w 
SP4Bw0 14059 0320 5w HS3l-lL 14193 1345 28w 
I!JNLzH.A 14057 0330 5w VS uJ.Il 140~ 0 1300 Jun 4w 
UQ21-lN 14025 0335 5H UJ8KJ.:.J.l 14031 SP 1310 4w 
UT5KTH 14208 0400 $ Xw8CN 14233 1345 4w 

9tVJ.2KR 14225 1300 daily 
VS6iiJJ. 14021 13.5.5 Jun Jw 

.AFRIC.h Y.Al.AH 21331 1700 2w 
TC8GL 14201 0015 Jun 4m . JJH8KBC 14049 . 02.50 J ,n 
FL8tVJB 21054 1440 IVJ.ay Jle -KR8BU .. ' 14047 .1230 .. ·. 4m . " ~. ~ 

9J2RF 21377 0525 Jun Jw U.A¢KIP 14043 124.5- 4m -hfrangel 
VQ8CC 14010 LP 1305 4w 
9X)Jij:.; .. 21JT9 1830 )h:h 
9X5FT 21319 1830 5kh ELSEuill-IER£ 
5L. LEL 14198 1340 !·'lay 3Ln KXbBU ·-.-. 3505kc 08502 Jun 3w 

VK9WD . 14202 :!.250 lVJ.ay 30m 
YB1BC 14056 1600 30m 

l'JOin H/SO LJTH ,~!ll!cRICJ.\ 5W1J..D 1427.5 1010 Jun 3m 
\IP13W)--- 3820 090CYi Jun 3w DU1J.\N 14210 1400 2w 
PYlCAD 3795 0920 4w 8J10R 14036 224.5 1e 
VP5A.A 14199 0345 lm YBli!K . 21348 1710 )E. 
PJ9riH 14203 0400 1 YBlAK 14240 1510 3w 
Cc2DI 7011 0)40 Nay 3hJ W3i-itVU/YB6 14210 1300 5w 
9Y4.uS 14025 01.55 Jun Lkh DU9VL 14210 133.5 ;'~ay 28w 

VR2FV 14210 1230 29w 
YJ8J1\1 14038 0700 JOy 
YJ8RG 14270 0730 30w 

.. ZL3J.iBJ/C 14270 0730 JOw --
FW8.AH 14205 0535 Jun )W 
KC6£S 14227 3w 

SHORTLY i~OTE.u- Some Q.__~L information ••• onE. nport for Cc¢1-lE says it go e s to Det 517, 
.APO New Jork 09877. GT2.1-Ii-i to Box 215, 1936 Co,','lmunicati ons Sqdn, APO Nt.w York 09406. 
HI7JMPs direct route is ..bx 640, So.n Pedro de ,,lacoris, Domnicah Repubiic •• but there 
is also a Q~L ma nagE-r about. ThE. addrE.ss for TI8 1itfPE is N .T. Langham, Quepos, Costa 
Rica. KC6JC, Father Covanagh, S.J. will be at San Jose State College June 21-28th 
as an if).s-tr-ucw r in thE PE a CE. Cor p pro~Jram •••• expects to n. turn to f ' onC~pe in July. 
J<J.iScFL who worked diligE-ntly 1n pulling strings to gEt the l1Java ::: sa ban lifted may 
operate from there later this year. PY4BLR (PY¢BLR-Trinidade) \vants the word to 
be passed around that his prt.sent address is Box 2500, B~lo Horizonte. Wayne Green 
was in the area rE.C r<: ntly in connection 1.rith depositions in thE. Don rUllE.r lawsuit. 
Our ~-JCDXB accreditE-d correspondent wa ~o in on a mH ting lrJith v~-ayne but reports no -
earth-shaking nt.ws. QSLs for the active W3i-1WU/YB6 go to 3030 !Viarshall Road, Pittsburg J 
Penna. 15214 ••• and wait for a fE.lrJ ,nonths until .~-~ 1 gets home from Sumatra. A trans
former anu capacit.?tors hav E been airlifted to FM7kJQ but don't expE-ct any Early 
action •••• the two Caribbean DXpE.ditions probably wi 11 bE. the earliest oppvrtunity. 
L1formation n<:-E.ded for thE. address of ~~ lYl.~£ (QSL mgr for SM6.AMD), K4PUS (QSL l"1gr 
for 2S3E) and QSL informatioil for HRlJi: and VP 2GBL 
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CRETE sv¢·uv'N, Jim, now has the linEar shipped from HE.nry Radio and is being worked 
-consistently in the vvE.stHn Reaches. The Oi1ly station active on CrE.tE., SV¢iiJN 
- _has a schedulE: t~ith w5NOP E.very ~~ednE.sday at 033~ aroupd 1L225kc. He is· listen-

ing for the ~~-6-LOs who havE. not previously bHn ablE. to gE.t through. His prtsent 
pl a ns. call for another RhodEs o~JE.ration the ,last week in June. 

3.ABAH 9.N6mq, HubE.rt, coining through with good signa.ls. · ~vas at 14220kc at 13002 on 
June 7th. QSLs go to K62IF •••• but thE.rE. wi 11 bE. a dElay of some weeks before any 
cards c;re r;ut in the .nails • HubE.rt needs :~ o. rig with a 220v pmver supply. If 
anyone knows of a possibi1ity, drop a note to KuZIF• 

SOL0110NS VR4EZ, Brian, went QRT yeste-rday, JunE. 9th, @1d will oe gone until August. 
----Brian workE-d close to 200 otations this last week-E.nd trying to sstisfy the de

mand. He will be on lE.av~rE.turning to Honiara early in August and txpects to 
be active again by mid-August~ 

· . .-lSLi 0? HAN A sustainq1 operation will be on from JD3 .. lancl from July lOth to 
- Julyl'Iith with thE. calls JD3UJS and GD3KDB. No definite QSL information but if 

you work one~ try via J3KDB, one of thE. participants. 

MORE CA1UBBE.ill.\J VE2AFC will opE-rate from several spots during July and his plans 
·- I"ii'Ciucte: 

FG7~B Guadaloupe 
FX7EB 
Fr17EB lVlartimy_1..le 
VP2VT British Virgins 

July 1-6 
7-13 

14-16 
17-20 

QSLs 1r1i 11 be handled by VE2AF (.;himself. 

73, 
WA6AUD 

TNX for help •• . • ~J6VU trJ, 1rJ6PTS, t·JB6UJO, KH6GQW, inJ6MI, Lv.A5EFL, J\.6L.AE, ~v6JI1Jl\1, W40PM, 
~~50BS, :1J6JHV /7, KC6JC, ,-J8CT, \1T6I.ZZ, W&C, W6KOE, W6TLD, K6A.QV, R6HPZ, ~JB6KBK 
K6,,Jl-!D, W6NJU, K6ZIF, lfl[9 1rJKU, vJB6ZNM, K4c.AH,K6CQF. 
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~f CO.AST_D~ULLSTIN PublishE-d E.ach w~ E.k by the r.srarin County DXers with the. very ,. 
va l uable aid of the Associated l'nss of the DX v1Torld. Should a le.gi timate ZA ever ,! 

s hoH up, itwill not excape the m.ts of thesE. DXers ••• they cover ·:: veryt r. ing.~f,7.00 yE.arly 

1!17 ;m 1777 1777 1777 n77__ m1 1777 1777 IT17 1777 1777 • 1777 !JlJ 
MEST COJ.\ST GX BULL2TIN 

77 Coleman DrivE. 
San Rafael, Calif. 94901 
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FIRSt CLJ--1SS 
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